
In 2018, 
 I have decided.

At the end of 2018, I want to look back and see more __________________ 
____________________________________________________________________________ 
____________________________________________________________________________ 
and less __________________________________________________________________. 

I want to have invested my time & energy into  _________________________ 
____________________________________________________________________________. 

Specifically, even though it feels big and scary to write it out, I want to 
look back and have done this: ___________________________________________ 
____________________________________________________________________________. 

I want to have chosen ____________________________________________________ 
over_______________________________________________________________________. 

In order to make things happen, here's what I need to do today to get 
started: ___________________________________________________________________. 

I have decided to ________________________________________________________. 

At the end of the year, I will celebrate progress not perfection in all of 
this by ____________________________________________________________________. 

#LoveFastLiveSlowlaura@lovefastliveslow.com

The person I'm sending this to right now to keep me accountable is: 
My first action step this week:  
My second action step this week:  
My third action step this week:  



Goal Setting Guide
Tip #1: Create a list of "no matter whats"  

#LoveFastLiveSlowlaura@lovefastliveslow.com

(non-negotiable, vital, reoccurring, ongoing tasks that are required to keep the lights on and fulfill the goals/purpose, even on the craziest day)

Tip #2: Set quarterly goals 
(quarterly goals are designed to help you accurately evaluate the previous quarter and strategize effectively for the upcoming quarter) 

Pick a bible verse for the quarter to commit/focus on 
Evaluate where you are and if your actions are on the right path 
Set goals (not just givens) that require God's power (not just your ability) 

Tip #3: Set monthly goals 
(monthly goals are designed to help you break down your quarterly goals and implement steps into smaller (shorter) action steps)

Brain dump 
List the priority tasks & your plan to execute  
Set deadlines for each task 
Personal development 

Tip #4: Set weekly goals 
(weekly goals are designed to help you break down your monthly plan into smaller steps along with planning for your regular routine)

Committed hours each week (schedule them) 
Set aside intentional time to nurture relationships with family & God  
Write out a prayer list about your 2018 goals  
Complete your M-F "no matter whats"  

Tip #4: Set daily goals 
(daily goals are designed to help you break down your weekly goals and take action on where the magic really happens) 

Daily Bible Study & prayer time  
Document three things you are grateful for to keep your attitude in check  
Follow through with your commitments (to your customers, family, boss, etc)  
Invest in two people (wow them, bless them, serve them)  
Proverbs 31:28-29 test, daily focus on living out this verse 



Verses to prompt your motivation

I'm available to do your work (Isaiah 6:8) 
Take the glory for everything I do (1 Corinthians 10:31) 
Go before me and stay with me (Deut. 31:8)  
Reveal my sins and lead me back to Your way (Psalm 139:24) 
Define success for me daily (Matthew 6:33)  
Give me opportunities to show others Your love & truth (1 John 3:18) 
Help me recognize You as the owner & myself as the manager (Psalm 24:1)  
Make my delight IN you trump my desire to do something FOR you (Psalm 37:4) 
Do immeasurably more through me than I can ask or imagine (Eph. 3:20) 
Help my pursue relationships with those who point me back to you (Heb. 10:25)  
Open my eyes to the needs around me more than my own needs (Phil. 2:4)  
Help me listen to others more than I speak (James 1:19) 
Make serving others the main point of my gifts & abilities (1 Peter 4:10)  
Fill me with Your power (1 Corinthians 4:20)  
Establish my steps, even if it's different from my plans (Proverbs 16:9) 
Rid me of my selfish ambition (Philippians 2:3)  
Grant me wisdom (James 1:5)  
Make me content, despite circumstances (Philippians 4:11)  

#LoveFastLiveSlowlaura@lovefastliveslow.com

(content gathered from SheWorksHisWay.com) 

Need a Bible Reading Plan 
and/or Bible Study Group?

 
https://www.bible.com/reading-plans/5 
https://sheworkshisway.com/wp-content/uploads/2017/12/Bible-Reading-Plan-2018-2.pdf 

Suggested Bible reading plan(s):  

Join my Online Bible Study community #LiveSlowBibleStudy  
We start a new 2-week online bible study on January 15th on the topic of discipline 
Register here: www.lovefastliveslow.com/biblestudysignup 


